BIZ BUZZ CRISIS UPDATE
5-11-2020 (11.30)

A call to arms, info on new biz take-away deals. READ ON…IT'S COMPULSORY!!!
You've supported our businesses all the way
But just don't let it end today.
Now they need you more than ever
And all of them are being clever Changing the ways they can supply.
The least that we can do is try
To check new options, new ideas
Then spend, spend spend to allay their fears!
Angel Cakes , the King's Head too
Are starting take-outs - Lucky you!
Open still will be Kings Stores
As is Mill House Garage for all car chores.
So Rally the ranks for Lockdown 2
Step up all locals…It's up to you!!
KING'S HEAD TAKE-AWAYS: Every Friday. This Friday (6th November) is burger take-away
night. Pre-orders only. Collect at the door. 01953 861 247 Last call for orders is midday. Pay by
card. @kingsheadnewbuckenham
ANGEL CAKES will start their Takeaway service next Tuesday 10th November. It will be
available Tuesdays to Saturdays. 11.30 - 2pm. Two ways to order: Call at anytime or pop in to
order. Messages left on the answerphone overnight will be picked up in the morning. Phone:
01953 860008. If you come to the shop you can wait (in covid secure conditions) to carry out.
@AngelCakesTearmoom https://www.facebook.com/AngelCakesTearoom/
KINGS STORES remains open with Covid secure conditions for all your groceries and needs.
Monday to Saturday 7am - 1800 . Sunday 0900 - Noon. Phone 01953 860264
MILL HOUSE GARAGE is open as usual to keep you on the road. Phone 01953 860572
millhousegarage@outlook.com
Anyone in Norfolk who is experiencing Covid-19 symptoms should book a test. See the details
here: www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing-and-tracing/get-a-testto-check-if-you-have-coronavirus/
If you need to get information, advice or need to apply for loans from Breckland District
Council here is the link: www.breckland.gov.uk/coronavirus
All Biz Buzz crisis updates are to be found on www.np4nb.online

